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UnrealStat

rOR DEEPER WATERWAYS. ZAIMIS CABINET iSREJECT
Atlantic Deeper Watanrayt Aasoda.

TO SELECT SITE FOR

ARMOR PLATE PLOT

THE MAJORITY AGAINST

; COLE BLEASE IS 4,692
tion MU in PUUdeIphl4 Today.
IbUadelpbia, Pa-- Sept. 11 The FOR A SETTLEMENT NOW OUT OF POWER

annual eon vent'ion of the At
isntie Deeper Waterways Aasoeiation,
which met in this eit today, promisesTEAT JOINT DISCUSSION. GREECE TO ENTER WAR. ON SIDEto bo a large, influential highly THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMIS-

SION ;S OFFER SPURNED. OF THE ALLIES. 'Doughton Bays Only Backdown, by

MR. MANNING IS RENOMINATED

jot OOVERITOR.
' -

'.linn aim u
interesting gat her. ng. For nearly a
decade the association has been work
ing for the betterment of waterways
throughout the entire country, - but
mainly those in ths eastern part of th MillIfS fill !llt IIJ II IEE
United States. The chief aim is to
promote an inland waterway stretch
mg along tne Aiianite eoast irom Ths Interborough Rapid Transit Instead of Resuming the Drive on the

THE WORK OP THE
JOINT COMMISSION

To Tak Up Question of Policing AH

Boundaries.

(r Tfc ImrltlH rnmm)
New London, Conn., Sept. 13.

With the arrival here of Major Gen-

eral Bliss, from Washington, the
American-Mexica- n joint commission
is prepared to take up the question
of the proposed system of policing all
the boundaries of the two countries.
It was ordered that the American
members might be sure that they
would secure protection.

The commissioners have taken up,
while waiting for General Bliss, the
economic and political conditions in

Mexico.

Y Williams Will Prevent It
W. T. Boat in Greensboro News.

Raleigh, Sept. 12. Congressman
Bob Doughton from the far west is
North Carolina writes that Republi-
can candidate H. 8. Williams, will
meet him in joint' debate in the
eighth' or perpetrate a "flat back-
down.!' v

"I see in the Daily News an article
in which yon 'state that the joint
cantpaign between Mr. Williams and
myself will likely not. materialise,"
he writes under date of the ninth. "I
hope in; this yon are mistaken as I
am doing everything in my power to
make arrangements with him.

Maine to Florida, by linking together
into one system the navigable chan-
nels and canals already in existence.
The sdvantages of sueh a iystem to
the country, it is claimed, jrould be
cheaper freight rates, less loss of life

HEARING ..BEGUN BETORB 8EO--i

BXTART DANIELS TODAY.

mC0MlIJII,01I)!
Hearings on the Bids for a Location

of the Proposed Armor Plat Plant

of the Government Were Began Be-

fore Secretary Daniels . Today.

BepresantatiTM of Various Cities'

art Present to Show tie Advant-

ages of Their Respective Cities.

Proposed Plant Was Provided for

in the Naval Bill Recently Passed.

118 Cities' Want the Plant.
(BfntllMdt(4PlNi)

Washington, Sept. 13. Hearings
on the bids for the site of the gov-

ernment armor plate plant were
started before Secretary Da'niels and
others of the navy department to

from mar ne disasters, and benefit to
the navy in ease of war.

Company and the New York Rail-

ways Company Reject Today the

Public Service Commission's Offer

for' a Settlement of the Strike

The Companies Say They Will

Continue to Operate the Lines.

Pew Surface Cars Were in Oper-

ation Today. Passengers Used

Elevated and Surface Lines.

(Br The AMOPiated Pnm)
New York, Sept. 13. The Inter- -

The present convention will con

Practically Complete ' Unofficial Re---

tarns Girt Manning's Tots ss 68,- -,

928 With 64,234 for Bleaa.-At- tln

Defeated in the Third District by
'Dominick. : Pncticalllr All of

' 'Cooper's Yoto Went to Manning.
' Manning Ltd Blots by More Than

. 20,000 Votes Were Cwt in the

Fim Primary Held. The' Result

in Georgia. ' ,: .

' (By Tk IweltM rim,)
Columbia, 8. C.t Sept.

nor Richard I. Manning has been re-

nominated for Governor of South

tinue in session four days and will
be addressed by a number of promi
nent speakers. Congressmen J- -

Ground Won Yesterday North of '

th Somme, the French. Continued '
Their Thrusts and Captured Cough-bavesn- es

and a Wooded Am Near.

This Clinches Their Position on

ths Main Highway In Benon.
Combles is Cut Off From th South

And is in a Dangerous Place. Brit,

ish Retain a Finn Grip In Inchey.

(Br The Aaaoelate Preaa) '

Instead of resuming the drive on
the ground won yesterday north of
Somir.e, the French continued th '

thrust last night, capturing Coughav.i
esnes and a wooded area nearby.

The village is 19 miles east of
taken in yesterday's

drive, and the capture of the adja-
cent territory clinches the position on
the main highway in Renone.

"I failed to see him on my trip to
Boone but have written my secretary
who lives in the same town to repre-
sent me and accept the best terms be
ean get. I authorized him to arrange

Hampton Moore is the president of
the association and the presiding off-

icer of the convention. Arrangements
details with Mr. Williams either for
a limited number of discussions or

borough Rapid Transit Company and
the New York Railway company re-

jected the Public Sesvice Commis

A Suffragist's Comment.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Miss Alice

Paul, chairman of the Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage, today is-

sued a statement on the Maine elec-

tion in which she said:
"The overwhelming defeat of the

Democratic forces in Maine indicates
how necessary to Mr. Wilson will be

the 90 electoral votes in the 12 West-e-

States where women vote to en-

able him to win :.n November.
"We surest to Mr. Wilson that he

take heed before it is too late and

for one each day and night till the
election.. Nothing but a flat back-
down by Williams will prevent the

sion a recommendation for a stnke
settlement.

Carolina, over former Governor Cole
L. Blease, according to nearly com-

plete unofficial returns from yester

have been made for the delegates to
inspect the Delaware and vBaritan
canal at Trenton and the Chesapeake
and Delaware canal locks at .Delaware
city. Visits also will be paid to the
League Island navy yard and to Cam-

den, one of the greatest centers of
the shipbuilding industry in America.

COTTON MARKET FIRM.

day Representatives of the chamber
of commerce and other organizationsjoint campaign. The two companies have announcedday's primary. - completed today The Daily News had never said showed the advantages of their cities.Manning's vote included the vote of that they will continue to operate

lines. Few surface cars were in opBriefs, photographs and other datamoto than that an indirectly received
an unconfirmed story had come tomany national guardsmen who are

were submitted ior recommenaauonon the border. Manning received eration today and many passengers
were forced to use the subway and
elevated roads.

Raleigh that Messrs. Doughton and
I
b the comraiS8i0in appointed by theC8J26 votes over 64,234 for Mease, Combles is cut off from the south.call a special session of Congress to
naval general board, which must pass suffrage and is in a dangerous place, which

Williams would not meet and that
some Republicans had been appris- -

ini fw VCillaatnca ftf tl HI Knlial in
nass the national womanAdvances 14 to 18 Points at Opening.. Wyatt Aikin, of the third congres-

sional district, who was forced into New York 'Sept. 13. Interest inon the location,
General Foch is in a favorable posi- - .amendment. Only in this way can hethe street railway strike centered atThe proposed armor plate planta second primary with Domimck. of n, tv, t t Later Eased Off 6 or 8 Points.

(Br Tl Aaaoeiated Prcaa) the meeting of the Public Service tion for a strike from Verona, threat- -.

encd bv the French advance. tr
was provided for in the recent naval

I I'll .4. i. PNewberry, was defeated by approxi- - developed that the two had spoken Commission, at which leaders of the
hope to avert the vote against him
and his party in these 12 doubtful
Western Stales by the members of
the women's party."

Ne York, N. Y., Sept.; 13.over nve candidates ior tne gutiereM verv .- - .an otw and an effort to The British, who hold the tneuui, m n
(appropriation strike will make replies to the recomThe cotton market opened firm, at

northwest of Combles, maintain amendations of the commission for theOne hundred and ten cities, 32 an advance of 1 4to 18 points today.
mately 2,500. Mr. Blease leadNMan- - pet them together had failed. From
ring by more than 20,000 votes in the thege two circum8tttnceg it appeared firm srriu in Inchey, and apparentlysuspension of the strike and a set.in the south, have asked for the

made no attempt to gain more groundj rsi pnmary over nve oiner canni- - nnlikel that the debates could come tlement of the issues by arbitration.plant. Secretary Daniels had more
December contracts closed at 15.48
and January at 15.54 on the call, or
about 54 to 50 points above the low

cates ior tne gubernatorial nom.na- - ofI anj Brrangements to bring them rh9nnri7-w- . Win, to the east, London reporting tne sit-- ,

uation as unchanged.Tion. nut did nor mt mninnrv Tim I i ... . v t mi . i " ......... ...

Hugh Dorsey Far In Lead In the
Georgia Contest.

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 12. Hugh M.

Dorsey, of Atlanta, apparently swept
Georgia in the gubernatorial race in

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW' f.; a I aoont naa noi peen maae. rue joint Fayetteville is the only c.ty level of Monday. This advance seemuic tur uuper in ine nrsi In Macedonia the Entente offensivecampaign wregaraea nere still as a fisrhtNorth Carolina that is makins JUST A STARTER.ed to attract realizing while there
was some southwestern selling, and

primary was given to Manning yes- - doubtful. The Democrats are dead for. the location of the plant. has been continued by a joint advance
of the French and Serbians, whoteroay. crazv for it. Congressman Bob is the todav. Returns from etaof aoetaoao

prices eased off 6 or 8 points after the Senator Simmons Says There Will BeThe Result in Georgia. .m, the state-wid- e Democratic primary to
Atlanta, Sept. 13. Hugh M. Dor-- anA ih m wlinm the mnimfnin fnlt McCORMIOK SEES dav. Returns from 10S counties outopening. ',

Cotton futures opened '; steady,
captured Morivitzsoritz, near i lonna. ,.v

The Zaimis cabinet in Greece is out
of power with the acceptance of theof 152 votes in the state conventionsey will go to the Georgia Democratic believe when truth has a hard time A WILSON VICTORY

convention in Macon on September 1 tin kit October, 15.30; December, 15.43; Jan-

uary. 15.55; March, 15.72; May, More complete returns are expected

More Railroad Legislation.
Washington, Sept. 12. Senator

Simmonsti of North Carolina, Chair-
man of the Finance Committee, said
today that the Eight-Ho- Law is
only the beginning of a comprehen

2? Tith .b'S "ajonty of th. vtes Uet the enemy every time the enemy Democratic Chairman So Interprets to easily give him the 192 votes nec-

essary for nomination. Governor15,90 3--

resignation of Zaimis. inis is re-

garded as preparatory to Greece's en- - i

trance into the war on the side of ,;

the Allies.
X .Lu :n, " .Bfnd 8tlU ftnd let National Meaning of Maine's Elec

Nat. E. Harris, on the face of theseGLENNthe returns today are incomplete. Aftot. lfn vhioh tint uon- - returns, had 64 votes in the convensive railroad legislation affecting the King Constantino Accepts PremierIS TO SPEAK HERE
roads, the employees and the public.compiled figures give him 107 counties written for publication, - came today New York World.

with a convention vote of 260. Gov- - ana Mr, Doughton put it so manifest- - ".Th! r?sult of the ejection
tion while Dr. L. G. Harman and
Joseph E. Pottle ran far behind thein 'We did what was necessary to be

l,. f m- - UriiKom. t hoi;..,.oJ Maine indicated a sweeping-- uerao- -vrruut a iarris utuo oi cuunLieB Wliu a two leaders.done," said he. "An emergency wasWill Address the Democratic County

Convention September 23.

Resignation. '

Athens, Sept. 12, via London, Sep-

tember 13. King Constantine has
accepted the resignation of Premier .;

Zaimis and his cabinet.

convention vote of 98, and Dr. Hard: that the Concord leader of the Re-ti- e vj,ct0,7in November," said
man has four counties with a conven nntilinana in th nst. mnprnl 1

V ance JMCi,orimcK, i iiniiimiu ui Robert B. Glens will Mr. Elam Goes With Patriot. ,

Greensboro. N. C Sept. 12. Hartion vote of two. The majority in the will fhe Democratic National Committeesembly join Doughton even speak in Concord on the political is

upon us The str.ke was averted. Ot
course, no one responsible for that
legislation thought or intended it
should be the end of legislation upon
this subject. It was only the

"

convention will be J92. sues of the day on baturday, Septem per J. Elam, one of the best known
newspaper men in the State and one

though the Republican committee nigut,
miuht attempt to drag him out of it I have never claimed that we

with a span of mules and Jog chain.- - wul4 Maine, because I re--BICKETT AT NEWTON. ber 23. firs is the day the Democrats
will bold thair county convetittSteiMid

"Personally,1 1 have very decided
trfthe founders of the Daily BecoTdy

has severed his connection with that
paper, and beginning today will be

advertisins manaser and associate
VOTES FOB MEN AT BORDER. republican strongnoid in a Mr. Glenn will speak immediately fol-

lowing the work of tile convention.
Mr. Glenn is one of the most elo

QayB Linney is Not Running for
Governor, But for District Attor rresuienuai year wouiq oe pmciicai- -

BATTLE OF SOMME .',..
w. - T BEGINNING, (.- -

New System of Mines Shatters the
Foe's Trenches.

Special to New York World. ,

British Headquarters on Somnie

Sept. 10, via London, Sept. 1L The
battle of the Somme is just begin- -

,(

ning.

views upon this subject. Years ago
the government assumed the right to
control and regulate the railroads in
the exercise of its constitutional

Connecticut Tomorrow Will Confer V impossible, vve nave materially editor of the Patriot, Greensboro'sney. '

Sprll to Th Trlhaae reduced tne usually large aepuDiican
semi-weekl- y and the oldest newspaperPrivilege on Its Soldiers.

quent and effective speakers in the
State on any subject, and no doubt
his coming will attract a large crowd

majority always obtained on nation
in this section of the State. Mr.Newton, N. C, Sept. 13. General

B'ckett spoke at Newton today, and Hartford, Conn., Sept. 11. For functions under the interstate com-

merce clause of the Constitution. Elam was for many years connectedto hear hinvthe first time in fifty-thre- e years Con
al issues-i- n that State, and that in-

sures the election of President Wilson
in November by an impressive major with the Charlotte Observer.declared that Linney was not run

ning for Governor but for the attor necticut guardsmen may vote out of
Seen from the British lines, the ot- -

the State. The Legislature tomorrow ity just as surelv as the Republicanniy generalship for .Western North
Carolina. No intelligent man in

fensive seems hardly more than un-

der way. AU that has happened sincewill enact a law permitting its sold plurality of 12,500 in September,

"I have always thought that in the
near future control would have to be

largely extended in order to secure
permanent peace and justice to all
concerned. In this view I know many
thoughtful men in the Senate and in

Southern to Run Special Dairy Train
to the North.

Washington, Sept. 13. Arrafig-men- ts

have been made by the South

iers doing border duty in Arizona to 1892, presaged the election or fresiNorth Carolina weuld turn the Dem the Germans were blown oui ot men .

front line trenches by the Franco- -vote at the November election; dent Cleveland in November.

Mr. Blair's Condition Improved.

Greensboro Record.
Rev. and Mrs. IJ. M. Blair have re-

turned from Taylorsville, where Mrs.

Bla'r has been spending the summer.

Friends of Rev. Mr. Blair will be

ocrats out of power to give the Re,
Though nobody is expected to test "It is the first time United StatesP'inl cans a chance to experiment British assault early in July was a

mere start and preparation for what
ern Railway to run a special tram
carrying dairy farmers and others inthe new law, there is a general, belief Senators have ever been, elected inwith the, State government. Attorney the executive branch of the govern-

ment concur."that it wnll be unconstitutional, and Maine by popular vote, and the sen is coming. ,. Biekrtt spoke on national Issues and terested m the building up or the Marl to learn that he is much im
As one of the two American corresthat the proper remedy is not a legis- - timent as to national issues is to be

lative act, but a Constitutional ffll(1,d w th vnt cast nnnn the
was given an ovation. He spoke dairy interests in the South to the

proved.RAMS FORD; GIVES OWNER $360 pondents taken the length of thebitterness and did lots of i l mi.-- 2 in i- ii B " ' . V . 1 national da'.ry show to be held Octo
auieimmem. i uib wyuiu iukb uiree mme i8sne3 ,n 0ti,er yenrg. ber 12-2- 1, at Springfield, Mass., at

Mr. Linney to Speak Here and at Kan. British va-i-

front in France since the Somme of- -'years to aaopi ana iraniy,,
good. v ',

COTTON REPORT.
hich the Southern will lhave an ex napohs.NO FIXED POLICY ABOUT . tensive exhibit giving a full presentaS. C. COTTON MILL TO Hon. Frank A L'nney, Republican

fensive attained its present propor- - '

tions. I can say I have seen noth- -
ing so complete as the British offens- -KEEPING GUARD AT BORDER tion of the South as a dairy sectionBE MOVED TO CONOVER nominee for Governor, will speak atCotton Opening Ranidly and Picking

After Collision Driver of Big Car

Told Victim to Buy New Machine.

Harvey Smithers was driving his
Ford Monday near Waukesiia, Wis.,
when be heard the siren of a big
touring car. He endeavored to get
out of the narrow road, but the big

at the present time and a region for
Kannapolis on Saturday, September

State Troops Will Be Sent Home As
' and Ginning Progressing.

(Bj The Aaaoctatcd Pram) future development of the dairy in ive since the Uerman invasion ot
Belgium. i .

'23. at 2 o'cloek. and at Loncora tneCitizens Raise' $2,500 And Buy Ten dustry.Soon As They Can Be Spared;' Washington, Sept. is same night at o o'clock.Acres of Land. Pullman cars will be started iromWashington, Sept. 12, To set atopening rapidly and the work of pick (Special ta The Trtbama) central points in each State and will

England is evidently prepared io .

fight it out on the Somme, ot only
all summer but all winter. In the '

biting warfare both the French and
v

rest rumors that various units of theing and ginning is progressing under machine hit the little one amidship.
Smithers was spilled into a ditch. The Pertninlv Shelley is right in bisn;ni,, w r e i. be made into a solid train into .Newlavorable weather, .The report issued notions about old age; unless powerdriver of the big car came back,tlona soon were to be with

nounccmeht was made today that the
drawn from the border BaSecretaryin.-- , ft iii t mn.h h r York and to Springfield. The spetodnv Hnys: fully counteracted by all sorts of op

cial will start probably on Thursday, looked overthe wreck and said:
"It was my fault."

: 'In North Carolina the prospect is k reiterated that thererti hn,,cht hv Jnh P W today was
British are willin? to take a Dite a ?

day, especially as each bitejw loss.
expensive in lives. ;.

posite airencies, it is a miserable cor
October 12, reaching New York, onvariable, with plans fruitinsr better v w m a n I no fixed policy regarding mainten genial

' "T v" C!i.4. f- - 4Lnn nnJ tha rupter and blifjhter to tne
qualities of the human heart.

Then he peeled $300 off a huge roll
of bills, told Harvey to buy a new For the Germans are ont or tneir -in some sections and in some sections

i deterioration. The tobacco harvest is
over, Catawba county. Citens raised 7 Z deep shelters and in most places are

Saturday, October 14. Already near-

ly a hundred dairy farmers located
from Virginia to Mississippi have in-

dicated their intention to become

tIKftn 'J l.l,l. ,J. 1J TO iciiiim vi V14C-- oibj rouuiu i.. car and drove away.
auuu uoilui- - I j ;;- - ., Ipu. ,:il 4 1 C A tile Biamo Ut vuo uuiuci mvunnuu, "i; holding new, shallower, trendies ana v

mine craters. Consequently it istioni and in the eastern v tobacco 3lu'r us .V"" "WJ BUILDING PERMITS.said they would be brought home as
Statel and in southern ntnto. tho w Buu wiyiuj xy ..uc,

soon as they could be spared without Greenville Hotel Man is Shot by
Guest.in all liiif iinwiil "

much more expensive for them to
hold the line, but they are doing so
with a courage admired by the Epg- - :;

The following is section 2986 of theincreasing the danger to lite and
members of the party. New England
people have contributed $850,000 for
the erection of buildings at the show

and more than 1,000 pure blood dairy
cattle of the various breeds will be on

Greenville, S. C, Sept. 12. A. A. State law in the regulation of bu.ldproperty in the border section.BRIDGE COMPANY WILL PARALYSIS OASES. Gates, proprietor of the Hotel Alex lish engineers daily blowing them ,ings:
ERECT NEW BRTnnT! andria, and a well known hotel man out. ' ;' ' t2980., Building permits requiredEngineers Still Without Orders.

nine ueatna, uiuy une ttui or tne of this section, was shot through theexhibit, besides a comprehens'.ve col-

lection of the most approved imple how obtained; inspections. BetoreNews and Observer. BRYAN TO START ON ' " v

will Make No Attempt to Replace I
, Number of the Day Before. richt shoulder and paintully wound building is begun the owner of theraj . . Why the Charlotte company of en ed about 9 o'clock this morning by, ma vne. I (Br Aaaaciaua rnaaj ments and machinery used in connec-

tion with the dairy industry.gineers recently organized, as part of(By Th Aaaoeiatea Preaa) I New York. Sept. 13. There was a Charles Ward, who has been employ property shall apply to the inspector

for a permit to buildi This permit
shall be riven in writing and shall

the North Carolina National GuardOntario, Sept. 13. The St decided decrease in the infantile pa-- ed in a local near-be-er distributing
station. Ward was a roomer at theNo Disturbance of Open Door Policy

TRIP NEXT WEEK ,

Will Make Tour of Western States.
First Speech Monday. -

(By The Aaaoclatc Praaa) ' !.

Chicago, Sept. 13. William J. Bry- - 1

an will begin next week a trip in
western states in behalf of Wilson

contain a provision that the building
shall be constructed according to the

reneo Bridge Company has satisfied ralysis epidemic during the 24 hours has not been ordered to Camp Glenn

f the Canadian government for the fall ending at 10 a.im. today. There were thing the adjutant general s de- -

.; of the span of bridge over the St. nine deaths, one half of yesterdays partment in Raleigh is trying to find
Vi Lawrence river am. rfumU and ftt."naw .easM. seven less out. Likewise, there are eighty en- -

hotel and insisted on carrying bis dog
up to his room. Mr,- Gates told him

Says Japan.
Washington, Sept. 12. The Jap wnuirements of the building law,

he could not take the dog up and af
anese government has officially in copy of which shall accompany the

j bridge as soon as possible It will than yesterday. gineers in Charlotte, who have given
take two venm in mnlr a .- - I , ' . . . ' 1 up their positions, joined, the com-- formed the United States, througa permit. As the buading progresses

the inspector shall make as many inAmbassador Guthrie, that while it
has made important demands , on

ter a few words, Ward drew a pistol
and fired. The shooting took place
in the hotel lobby in the presence of
Mrs. Gates and a few guests. Mr.
Gates will probably recover, phy

and. Marshall, it was announced to--
day. i The first speech will be at Reno V
On Monday. Mr. Bryan will be in
Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and Penn- - -

1 It wa'si stated that no attempt will Parent Protest Schools Opening. Pany, been inspected and apparently
- be made to raise the old span,, as it New York World. received into the service, who are
i will be elioniw tn mnk .... . L Though protests from,; narents wondering about that very thing. For China in connection with the recent

spections as may .be necessary to sat-

isfy him that the building is being

constructed according to the provisclash at Cheng Chiatun, " there is
..

'
- I against opening the schools asearly three weeks the company has been sicians say. f!&,nothing in the representations in os of this law. As soon as the build

8ylvania the latter part of October, --

and will spend the last week of the '
.

campaign in Nebraska.
Whv not bnv an anUmnkiUt ph.nlns September 25 are nourintr in on inactive in Charlotte and ' still no fringing on t American interests by ing is completed the owner shall notiI I

the Board of Education and the De-- 1 moving orders are forthcoming. Women Would Sit in Washington.you won't care so much about a rail vioalting the open door, Chinese in
.wav strike, I partment of Health, those bodies an

- .a . ... at ....
nounced yesterday that there will be I Wipes Out Big Debt Against This

fy the inspector, who shall proceed ot
once to inspect the said building and
determine whether or not, the flues

and . the building are properly con-

structed in accordance with the build

Washington, D. C, Sept. .12.

Leaders of the suffrage movement are
awaiting with keen interest the re-

sults of today's primaries in the
state of Washington: where two wo

no postponement, t .. i State,

tegrity or' the Raat-Takahi- ro agree-
ment, "

' " .'A ' ' " '
Whether the Washington govern-

ment will accept these assurances as
conclusive depends oh the interpre

When Sept, 25 was fixed two weeta NeW8 and 0te
A BLUE BIRD PHOTOPLAY

STRAND
THEATRE... v.4. .iij nf n. . hfli.avfid i The adjutant general's ofike yes- law. If the building meets the

men have been campaigning for nomtation which Japan places, on herfi,of w ii.t Ant. th mmiW nf nw terday received notification that nn reauirements of the building law the
demands as her negotiations with

f viafuivaia nrinM lip dnwn tn der the amiropriation bill of August ination to seats in the national sen-

ate and house of representatives. Mrs, Ainspector shall then issue me .owner
China proceed. Officials here are un

of the building a certinoate wmuuten a day. " - ' , 29, 1916, all property loss of national
'j.;.' 'i '' '". . v I guard equipment charged up against certain as to Japan's real intentions,

ahull fifnf that he has complied withJohn B. Allen, of Seattle, widow of
the first United States senator from
Washington, is a candidate for the, , Storm Passes inland.. the State prior to December 31, 191U, the reauirements of the building law

i -
.v Tonight

JEWEL'S JUBILEE GIRLS.
'. y'iij',' '"" fa '

' ' i i .

"THE TROUBLES OF
JAKE.' - .,

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.

Republican nomination for the seat

though it was revealed today that in
an inquiry, on the subject the Jap-
anese' foreign office was notified that
the demands had "greatly disturbed
th. Amorionn ' "

'..v:;t :.Bjr Tha Aaapclated Preaa) f - I has been charged off. This means that
Washington, Sept. 13. The South la debt of $16,143.89,- - dating back

as to that particular building, giving
description and locality and street

Produced by Rex Ingram,-- . J-

The Great Prcilciaw

with
- VIOLET MERSEREAU '

, featuring.'

THE PASTIME ;'

once held by her husband, while Mrs
Francis AxelL of Bellinghem, is seekAtlantic storm has passed inland and largely to the Spanish War, has been number if numbered. The inspector
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